Course Title .... EPH 4 AP
Grade Levels .... 10 - 12
Semester/Year .... One year
Prerequisite .... EPH 3 with a grade of C or better or teacher approval
Required Core/Elective Course ....
Meets A-G Requirement? .... YES

Course Description:
EPH 4AP is a Spanish Language Arts course for students whose primary language is Spanish.
Students prepare for the AP Spanish Language exam.

Textbook:
Abriendo Paso; and Abriendo Paso Gramatica; Prentice-Hall; 2001

Supplemental materials:
audio CD; Sample AP exams; AP CD-Rom

Types of Assignments/Activities:
Picture sequences
Multiple-choice questions
Silent readings
Pair-share readings
Journal writings
Writing short stories
Essays: creative writing; problem-solving; persuasive/informative/autobiographical

Assessments:
Homework
Individual Projects
Group projects
Oral presentations
Quizzes
Tests